
highly priced viands of Christmas,
how restful and wholesome ls_ that
twain of simple dishes which old cus

torn has ordained for tho New Year
dinner!

.'Peas and hot? Jowl! Hog Jowl
and peas!
"A buxomer pair of words never

kept company. The very sound of
them is suggestive of all that is
plump and cosy and comfortable- in
the way of edibles. And, then how
democratic they are! *

.

, ''Many hungers for luxuries until
he has them and then he longs to
get back to the old simple things.
Dives would have given all his gold
for the appetite of tho beggar that
licked turkey scraps from about hts

' table anu. could he have done so
with any grace, he doubtless
would have flUng off hl3 fine raiment
and led the beggars xestful life, free
from satiety and indigestion.

"So with the most of us, when
the last of the Chrlakmas turkey is
being served. albeit In the metamor-

1 phoped shape of hash and paddles,
when the last of the cakes and cust¬
ards and what-not is givlng*us night¬
mare, we yearn for a plain, unsweet¬
ened diet, something that comes
from tho rank and file of victuals
something that makes no pretense
to being fancy,' but is simply good
to eat.

"Perhaps this is why our wise for¬
bears established peas and hog Jowl
as the one proper New Year's dish.
If silence liko a poultice, comes to
heal the blows of ?ound, these homc-

*-ly patters serve equally as well to
poultice a jlded appetite. They
are honest dishes, becoming to hon-
ee» resolutions. *

5"Long may they find favor hogjowl and peas, peas and hog Jowl".
That reads fine.Just as hog Jowl

and peas taste good. After the sweet Jmeats and knick-knacks that only
stupefy the appetite without satisfy¬
ing, such a real solid diet makes a
countryman to the manor born feel
comfortable, even If he lives In -town
and pretends to enjov wafers and.
salads and teas and Ice and foamyst;*T When w*e read the Journal's

,¦ beautifully written thoughts about
this substantial diet, we determined
that our readers should see It.andthere you> have it! Greensboro,Dally News.

The real value of a dollor Is
what you can get for It.

Wisdom
lag

require a skillful drlv-
drive some men to drink.

pick your

rather

MATTAStUSKEET DRAINAGE
/It Appears that there has been a

adleal misapprehension on the part
>f the general public as to the attl-
ude of the John L. Roperdumber '
Company towards the Mattamuskeet
Irainaso proposition. This company
>wn3 10,000 acres in the area affect-
.d, part of which is timbered and '
>art marshy. When the drainage
lea was broachedHhe management
taturally Investigated tbe situation
?lth a view to protect its Interests
n the premises. When the benefits '
0 the several landB included In the
ract were assessed the company de- 1
:!ded to accept the liability assign-
.d them, amounting to about $10,-100.
Just after this assessment had

ieen filed with tbe state bo^rd of '
iducation and before it had been
onflrmed, an expert from the Unit- J
id States department of agriculture
"ggested that the plan*- as outlined
hould be submitted to a board of
txpert engineers before putting them '
nto operation. This Idea commend- *

d itself to the lumber company as
prudent one, and when the state

:nnouoc&) r.n intention of selling Us
ntereats without mal:ing any pro-
.!sion for such an examination, the '<
tanager'-ent of the company raised 1

very natural objection. '
The Washington, N. C., News pub- J

ishes a letter from President Mil- *
ard of the lumber company to Gov¬
ernor Kitchin setting forth (he facts r
.ecited above and also conveying the |velcome intelligence that-tiw cor.i-
tany and the state board of edntti-
lon have agreed upon an expert en-
tineer who will immediately Give a
horough scrutiny to the plans which ^
lave been adopted. In his reply to *

his communication Governor KItch-
n declares that he is satisfied that jhe Roper Lumber Company slncere-
y desires the drainage of the dls-
rlct, and as Mr. Kitchin has ail
ilong been in touch with the prog- .'
¦ess cf tbe matter this official ^ecla-'ation serves as an entirely clean
>111 of health so far as any i^nnec-
tssary delaying of the work op the
>art of the company Is concerned.
There ciktrscarcely be question that
>eneflt will be derived from an ex-

^>ert's suggestions as to the details
>f so large a piece or work and that
here will result saving both in time
ind effort. The fact that this expert jias already- been agreed upon leads
o the belief that the review of plans
rill be made at once and that actual
rork upon the pioject will not be
nuch longer delayed. . Charlotte
Jbserver.

... ,u c"ra«' wu W!C
4 In potato court yesterday.
Charlee Mowbray. tW »*ard of

laj. F. De Knight for 85 years 1st fbe Treasury Department, was char¬
ed with stealing amanlcure set val-
led at 9i9 from a local hardware
tore. Albert I^audvolgt. a salesman
ras the principal witness, and told
f tbe details in the case. Mowbray,
hrough his attorney, Catnpbell <Jar-
ington admitted bis guilt, pleading,

n extenuation his overindulgence in Jiquor. *v\
Following the ploa of Attorney

Harrington, thEt-the provisions of
he parole system be extended to¬
ward bis client, Landvolgt asked tole heard once more, when he said:
"Judge, I know and ufcderetand

hfs young man's ailment
k Hf la

urrounded by bad company, .and1
ias not the environments conductve
0 s straight and honest life. Bestd-
.9 that Ma parents are dead, and!
here should be a helping hand ex-
ended toward him. 1 want him tota*el with my set for a while. IjMil gladly introduce him In myjiouso and let him meet my family.
>et my chuma be hla chums. He'
©oks as If he had the proper mater-
ai In him, and I believe with the
issistance, of hiB friend, Mr. De
plight, we can bring him out."
"A grand and" noble spirit," said

fudge Mullowny as he paroled Mow-Uay, after Imposing a sentence of
pne year. ¦_

Proverbs and Phrases

Good faith
rhen

Campbell.
'

{.> »

Every lift of noWe origin
[a breathed upon by Hope's pern

ual breath.Wqrdawortb.

H»*l»g thu day qualified aa ad-
mlntatratrlx of the eetate of BryanW. Miller, deceased, late of Beau¬fort county, North Carolina, tbla I.
lo notify all peraoi. Turing claim.
>*»lnst said estate to exhibit them to:be undersigned or to W. A. Thomp-
xm. attorney at Aarora. N. C., on
ft before Dee. lou,, mj or u,,,.otle. »1U be pter in bar of their

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a mort¬
gage from H. W. Dixon to the un¬
dersigned, dated January 27th, 190.9
ind recorded In the Register's office
of Beaufort County. In book 162, at
page 315, the undersigned will, ou
the 30th day of January, 1911, at
12 o'clock

*

M., before the court
hoUBe door In Beaufort county, seh
for cash, to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

In the State of.^North Carolina,
County of Beaufort, Chocowlnity
townnbip, adjoining tho lands of
Dawson Downs, Riley Edwards and
others, lying and being in and on
Horse Branch*, and being* the same
land conveyed by tl*e will of Mary
Hill to her daughter, Betsy Brown,
during her natural life, and then to
the two children of Betsy Brown,
Polly A. and Amarlna, said will is
recorded- In the clerk's office of
Beaufori county In book "F", p^ge521; reference Is also made to a
leed from David Purser to James H.Taylor.^^ted the 9th day of March,
1895 and recorded In the register's
office of Beaufort county in book 84,
page 111; also to a deed from W.
H. Hill and wife to H» W. Dixon,Sated November 6th, 1906, and rec¬
orded In book 1S5, page 80, beingthe same tract of land described kr
the aforesaid mortgage.
This the 28th day of Dec. 1910.

OHSORQE A. PHILLIP8,
Mortgagee.f. T. PHILLIPS, owner of debt.

By Small, MacLean ft McMullan,attorneys. >
^ l-tO«.

By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained in a certain deed of mortgages'
lated 15th day of September, 1909,
and .duly recorded iB the- office- Of
tho register of deeds of Beaufort
county in book 167 at page 581,
isaid mortgage given by M. B- Res-
pass and wife, the undersigned will
rm Friday the 3rd day of February,
191V at 12 o'clock, noon offer for.
sale at public auction, at the coutt
bouse door of Beaufort county, all
that certain tract or parcel of land,
iltuate, lying and being In the coun¬
ty of Beaufort, and Bta«o of North
Carolina, which is described hs fol¬
lows: All that tract of land convey¬
ed by the said W. A. Neal and wife
to Mary W. Respass, which said deed
described said land as follows: The
other half of my cousin's or Arch-
bell's land including the eastward
land of tho eighty acres conveyed by
Wharton to Archbell, being the same
land described In the said deed from
ft*. A. Neal to Mary W. Rpspaes, and
being also the same land devised
by the will of George C. Respass to
Georgia Ann Neal, wife of W. A.
Seal.
Terms of £ale, cash.
This the 2nd day of January, 1911*

W- A. NEAL, Mortgagee.
By W. C. Rodman, attornav

and

>0

mom or Ihi. It being t
tract of land conveyed to

I Bill by Kohert Hill, by
ed In book «8. page 99. register's

:s£sss&rs&
aforesaid mortgage.

Alao one f*rm cart add coo roan

[bone callcd "George,~
Tha'tbe 2Mb day of Utc, 1910.

OBOKQB A. PHILLIPS,
By Small. Macbean & McMullaa.

attorneys. i-joc.

Notice of Sale.

By virtue of a power of salo' coti-
| Uii.itj In a cfertaib mortgage awo.
p-iteuted on the inh da; of Stay
1905. by Jno. R. Perry to Annie K.
Nicholson, which said deed Is duly
recfded In' the office of the regls^^tar of Deeds for Beaufort county In
Book lit at page ?J1, to which rr'.
erence la hereby made for ftlrthlr
particulars. Wo i'lll on Thurwia'y.tK
12th day of "January, mil, at 12
o'clock noon, at the court houae door
In Beaufort county, offer for aale to
tho hlghr.it bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described raal estate, tewlt:
"A certain piece or tract of land ly¬
ing/,and being In Beaufort county,
slate aforesaid, |n Washington town-
sMp. and described and defined aa
follows, towit: Beginning at an
"Iron atob" on the west side line of
Market, street extended 15 feet from
the eastern beginning of the divid¬
ing line between Annie E. Nicholson
and B. B. Nicholson of what is
known as the Bason Farm, and run¬
ning northwardly-Witt the said west
side line of Market street extended
(150 feet) one hundred and fiftyfeet, thence westward!* by parsllel
lines to tho dividing line between
.Annie E. Nicholson and B. B. Nich¬
olson (too feet) three hundred feet,thenea southwardly by parallel line
to west aide line of Market street
o«end^L,one hundred and fifty feet
(160 -ftoefft to «- point JM feob from
said dividing line between Annlo E
Nicholson and B. B. Nicholson
thence caatwardly (joo feet) three
hundred feet to the beginning."

Thla December 8, 1910.'
AKNJE E. NICHOLSON.

" Mortgagee.
Oeo. A. Phillips, owner of the

debt.
By Collin H. Harding, attorney. j-8c

, NOTICE OV SALLE

By Vrtus of a power of sale con¬
tained In a oertaln mortgage deed
from R. w. Peyton to D. H Bright
Trustee, dated the 2^th day of Jan-
nary, 1#10. and duly recorded In the
ofTk-e of the register of deeds of
Beaufort county In Book 159 at pag«¦188. the undesigned will on Mon¬
day. the 16th day of January, 1911,oSor for sal, at public auction to the
highest bidder for caeh, at the court
house door In Washington, n. c. at
12 o'clock noon, an of a certain tract
or parcel of land lying and being in
the county of Beaufort and State of
North Carolina. In Chocowlnlty
township, aad on the west aide of the
pubUe read leading from Washlng-ton, N. C., to Newborn, N. C. and on
the South aide of "Cabin Branch,I about.eight miles from the town ot
Washington, N. C.. and Mn|.t par*
of a certain tract of land coilTeyed
to P. A. Nicholson by Noah Spears
and others, and more particularly

| described aa follows: to-wjt:
Beginning In the aald public road

wt«ce the same crosses Cabin Branca
and runs with the aald road South 3
t* west 24 -1-2 poles thence eon-
tlnolng with the aald road south 10
weet 17 poles to a stobr driven or
the »«t side of the said read;'
thence North 7< west 77 poles to s
stake; thence north 7 east J4 polesto a stake In Cabin Branch and
jtmt northwardlyof large gum; 'thence
with Cabin Branch to the beginning
containing u 1-, acre* more or less!
.lt.

BBBCEE
® ^ %'*^rSfWWIff"'

^>jn>wji^KHMJi-yjfcHfe w-4"
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Ui*4wtarfiXi8?W\
««V Wifci't'X +¦Mmmmmpetitioner ~tll .

demanded .o the |>
Thl, 10tb d. of
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NOTICB OF MOKTGAGE

Under end by virtu© of the powe
of sal*. contained in a certain mort
KUe deed, Riven by J. O. Oriffln and
wife, Caroline Oriffln, on March 10,
lft 10. to Tillman Paul, which aSld
iait#uroent la -recorded In the office
of the resistor of deeds of Crareh
feunty in. book 181, page"-884, the
«ame being hereby referred to (ttye
mortgagors > having defaulted In the
payment of the indebtedness therein
secured) 1 will -on Wednesday the,18th dojr of Jhupary, 1911, at It
o'clock M., sell to the highest bid-
dor for cas'n at the court house aoor
In Beaufort county, the following de¬
scribed ^ real estate: A certain picce
or tract of land, lying and being In
Craven county, state of North Caro¬
lina, in Number One township, dnd
described ani defined as follows: B^>ginningjn Stewart's line at old canal
and running v. :th William Carawan's
line ttf^Jlc'ra Branch 44 poles, will,
said branch to John Smith's line and
with John Smith's line back to the
old canal 'thence , with \he ca¬
nal to the beginning, containing
nine (9) acres more or 16u. Terras
of sale cash. The land lajiold fa
Beaufort county^ In accordance wltn
thG expressed terms of tho mortgage.v

This December 15th, 1910.
TILLMAN PAUL,

Mortgagee.
By Ward ft Grimes,

Attorneys.

At a-regular meeting of the Board
of Aldermen hold on November 7,
1810, the following ordinance wai

Be it ordained: That It sb^Sl be
unlawful for any physician to treat
a case of tuberculosis In the town of
Washington without notifying the
city physician within ten dsys after
the- diagnosis by sush physician is
made; and -any plfyslclan violating
this ordinance shall be fined one dol¬
lar for each day elapsing between
the time of the expiration of the ten
days a foresaid, -and tbe ^otlfl
of the city physician. )

2. This ordinance shall go; Into
effect after the 15th day of Novem¬
ber 1910. 1-1 <

5 or 6 doses of "C«fl" wiU cure any |
case of chills and fever. Price 20c.

ADVERTISE Iff THE NEWS

That certain traot or parcel ot land
Irtns being U Beaufort couoty,

B. Wilkinson'* northeast comer In
the middle o! Fourth strsot, then
with Mid Wilkinson'! Una north S?
west 85 Tarda to said Wilkinson's
corner; then with Wilkinson4* and
Salll* V. Mayo's l}ne south 3 west
TO yard* to Bailie y. Mayo's south-
past' rorner In tho middle of Pearl
.tree'; "the* with the mlddl* ot Mid-
Pearl btreot oouth 8*7 east 35 yards to
the middle of Fourth street; then
vlth said street to the besinning.
Containing one-half acre more or
Ices. It being known as the Dallas
Langston lot. *

Terms of sale CASH.L( This 2ncl dajr of January. 1910."
E. L. . BONNER.

Trasstee.
'jW P. H. Rollins, owner of debt.
J. H. Bonner, attorney.

Pursuant to and by virtue of the
power of sale contained In that cer¬
tain mortgage from J. B. Turnage
to Carolina Distributing Company,
bearing date of May 11th. 1908 and
do'y recorded* In the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufbrt county.
In booh 189, at page 49 9. The un¬
dersigned will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at the court
house do<>r In Beaufort county, at
12, noon,- January Slst, 1911, the
following articles of personal prop¬
erty towit:
One horse, one buggy, one single

harness, one cart, also the entlro
stock of merchandise, such as gro¬
ceries, drygoods, shoes, and such
other Articles of merchandise con¬
tained in the store of J. "E. Turnage,
also one soda fountain and such otb-
ler store fixtures that are now in the
storehouse of J. K. Turnage, Choco-
winKy, Beaufort county. North Car¬
olina.

This Dec. 81, 1910.
CAROLINA DI8RIBUTINO CO.

1-31 V E. H. Moore, Trass.

EDWARD L.
/Attorney*!

Otlic* ovi

Vfashli '.c.

COLLIN H.
Xttorney-at-law,

OBIo. Savings * TlX Co.. BulUfln.
Roomlodl.

w/ wjeroN, N.a

STEPHEN C. BRAGA.W
Attorney and Counselor-
B?<J at-lawj
Washington, _N. G.
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